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O

verall, agriculture in the territory of
the Northern Latin America (NLA)
Program can be divided in two different,
opposing situations.
Despite some overall improvements in the
last 5 to 10 years, a large population of
small farmers still live in poverty with crops
devoted to subsistence agriculture. We
are partnering with several organizations
that channel education efforts to this
population; the NLA office has strong links
with ANCUPA in Ecuador (oil palm guild)
and FENALCE in Colombia (small grains
guild) that represent our best chance to
address some of the smallholders’ needs.
The growth in plantation crops gives
the NLA office an excellent opportunity
to work with large-scale producers in
developing new nutrient management
practices. These large growers are not
financially constrained and can afford
to implement more advanced nutrient
management.

Need 1: 4R Nutrient Stewardship
must become globally adopted as
the scientific basis for sustainability.
IPNI Response:
• Develop learning modules and case
studies related to banana, oil palm,
rice, and maize to supplement the 4R
Plant Nutrition Manual.
• Prepare multimedia materials
(videos, online presentations) with 4R
Nutrient Stewardship messages.
• Prepare a 4R Manual for coffee in
tropical America using examples and
materials from Colombia, Costa Rica
and Brazil.
Need 2: Nutrient education is
inadequate for current and future
agronomists.
IPNI Response:
• Increase the impact of the quarterly
publication Informaciones
Agronomicas as a leading regional
reference.
• Develop a new edition of the pasture
field manual for tropical Latin
America.
• Develop webinars on critical plant
nutrition topics for the region.
• Develop training events in
cooperation with IPNI members and
local companies.

Need 3: Better fertilizer
recommendations are needed
to boost productivity, economic
returns, and environmental
stewardship.
IPNI Response:
• Facilitate research activities for
key crops in the region to fill
information gaps and guide
fertilizer and soil management
recommendations.
Need 4: Yield gaps must be
identified and closed to provide a
sustainable food supply.
IPNI Response:
• Identify maize yield gaps in the
maize-soybean rotation system of
the Llanos region of Colombia.
• Improve N management targeted
at potential yields of the most
relevant maize regions of
Colombia.
• Provide a template of simple
nutrient studies to be used as
regular management operations for
oil palm in Ecuador.

Need 5: Agricultural sustainability
is only maintained by proper
nutrient management.
IPNI Response:
• Support IPNI members in activities
related to responsible nutrient use.
• Facilitate and support a survey of
rural communities and associated
coffee farms in Peru to assess the
social and economic impacts of
improved nutrient stewardship and
other agronomic practices.
• Provide publications and
information on the use of the 4R
concepts by smallholders trained
by the Mentes Fertiles initiative in
Columbia.

W

e see an increase in high-investment
agriculture in several countries. More
plantations are devoted to oil palm, banana,
pineapple, citrus, timber trees, quinoa, and
cocoa. The agronomists, farmers and other
stakeholders involved in these cash-crop
systems represent a very accessible population
that has already identified IPNI as a source of
objective and reliable information.
We have identified a network of sugar cane,
oil palm, banana and cocoa plantations that
are willing to collaborate with our office. For
instance we are increasing our presence
with factorial trials in oil palm across Ecuador
and Colombia. We are preparing for work on
timber crops since Ecuador has an initiative
to reach one million ha of commercial timber
projects, in which fertilizer will play a major
role.

In Colombia the system of crop guilds that
has been in place for many years is spreading
to small grains. FENALCE, a key partner
for the NLA office, now has a legal status
similar to the oil palm and coffee growers’
associations. FENALCE wants to increase
the number of activities with IPNI. At the
same time, the new higher education law in
Ecuador is promoting new efforts in banana,
rice and cocoa research in local universities.
IPNI has signed collaboration agreements
with two universities in Ecuador to promote
education and research projects. Overall, IPNI
plays a key role in promoting crop nutrition
in Columbia and Ecuador, and assisting
new partners adopt improved nutrient
management practices.
The agricultural market in Peru is increasing
in a sustained way. High crop yields,
especially on the northern coast, are being
achieved through advances in agricultural
science and technology. Peru has increased
the productivity and exports of crops such as
avocado, citrus and quinoa.

IPNI develops and promotes scientific
information for the responsible
management of plant nutrition for
the benefit of the human family.
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